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CLOSED SATURDAY
MORNING

Memorial Day
Open 12 M. to 9 P. M.

Every Kind of Summer Apparel
A Complete Showing

Dresses, Suits, Coats, Skirts
Here, you'll find the problem of YOUR summer wear-

ables can be solved in an economical, satisfactory manner,
Cool, well ventilated display rooms are always at your

disposal, where in quiet comfort you can inspect apparel
at your leisure.

New, attractive, novel coat dresses of linen $7.50

The Store for Shirtwaists
A very dainty now Blouse, just

m
HOWARD AND

NEW PLAN FOR

Vote to
' ' -Home Board;

INCREASED TO THIRTY MEMBERS

Work U to Be Divided Into Fonr or
Store Department Chnrch Hi-trilli- on

If to
I), In tbo' Wnl,

CHICAGO, May IT. Reorganization
tha board of hom mliilona ot the Pres-

byterian church Ih a manner to natlsfy
Host of Hi critic In various1' synods and
presbyteries wg accomplished today
when the report of tho standing commit
tee on home missions presenting a plan
of reorganisation wti adopted by tlio
eeneraJ aiaembly with little dlacuailon.

I'nder the new plan tlio work ot tho
beard will be divided nmone four or more
iepartmcntt, and while the general head-
quarter would continue to be In New
York the department of church extension
would have Ita headquarter tn the west.

The use of nonalcoholic wine In the
aacrament of the Lord's aupper waa

In a supplemental report from
the commlttoe on temperance and the
ctiuit mi uuupioii uy ine acsemoiy. i

ino nome mission committee report
waa preaer.ted by Rev. J. Ross Stevenson
of Baltimore, who announced that flev.
Chirlea t, Thompaon, general aecretary
of the board of home missions of the
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$3.95

Prosbyterlan church for alxteen yeara,
retire from office June

The .outline of a plan ot reorganisation
ubmltled by nev. for the

committee, In Ita aallent feature, waai
That the. board of homo missions Be

Increased from twenty-fou- r to thirty
niefnbfrK.

TlaU.u headquarters remain In New
torn ..iiy,

That the work of mnmni h .n
trusted to three or more aec- -
rcinncn aim a
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DAY PROGRAM
OF LADIES OF G A R OUT

The followlnft Memorial dvhaa been announced by the Ladles of the
Army tne Kcpubllc:

(nRJr,;;l J lh.AaJ.3 Herger: Open
.uaueiie MOtirtfird; ong.

die of the Grand Army f u'nublic"
recitation. Ml. Henrietta flnnetif
in flag on "Unknown Grav.-.- ' nZv
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! YANKTON STUDENTS RAISE
BIG SUM ENDOWMENT

YANKTON. 8. D., May 27-f- t.iejram) Tho boom of cannon nnri

v FuncUon Greatly Aasistec uA TIES X
Weil-Know- n

Remedy.

MEMORIAL

night announced the of the
three-da- y Uo.OOo campaign among stu-
dents the of Yankton college.

! Tha sum of was given or pledged
at time, which gives a great Impulse
to the local campaign for a liso.000 endow.

. ment bejoro January t.

I Rndenvorera nnd Con vetlr.n
CLARKS. Neb.. May !?. fSnariai.i-T- i,. rik

fourth
"nnvi ol ,ne isenraska Christian En-- IJevor union closed a three days' meet-- ;
Ing here laat night. Delegates to the num-,be- r

'
of seventy-riv- e were here from allOver t a ., convention waa

readers will be Interested to more I,en(1 Saturday afternoon District
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as and conducted several of the
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. HUERTA WILLING TO RETIRE Court Roasts Titled ( TRIPLE TRAGEDY IN STREET

Official Dispatches from Mexico City
Say He is Yielding.

REBELS READY TO NEGOTIATE

Snafh American Unrnjn, United
fltatr. nnd llnertn tlrlraratra Go

to Toronto to Attrnd n
Garden Pnrty.

WASHINGTON. May dla- -
patches snt from Mexico City and re-

ceived at a diplomatic souce here today.
say tho "withdrawal" of Huerta la "pos-
sible," and that it Is being delayed by
the necessity of arrangements to permit
tho dictator to abdicate with dignity.

Recurring reports ot the Impending ab
dication of Huerta received much atten-
tion In official circles and In the diplomatic
corps. Admittedly that la one of the next
complete development the Mexican
situation, which Is generally expected, but
no one here professes to have any de
finite Information ot when It la likely to
come.

Representatives of the constitutionalists
here took steps today to reopen the
question of representation at fie Niagara
mediation conference.

John Llnd and C. A. Douglass, legal
representative of the constitutionalists
held what was termed a neutral confer
ence early today and later went to the
State department to take up the subject
with Secretary Bryan, who had gorA to
tha capital to confer with senators ot
the foreign relations committee. Their
conference with the secretary, was on
that account deferred until later In the
day.

POTrera Will lie Limited.
Neither Mr. Llnd nor Mr. Douglass

would disclose under what conditions the
constitutionalists were willing to partici-
pate, but the opinion was revived that
the powers of a Carranza representative
wquld be very limited, perhaps without
plenary authority, and only for the pur-
pose ot furnishing Information.

Today's development, which undoubu
edly was one direct outcome of long es

General Carranza has been hold-
ing over a special telegraph wire with
Emlllo Zubaran, his minister ot the In-

terior, In charge of the constitutionalist
agency here, was pointed out as Justify-In- g

the optimism of the last day or two
In official circles.

Jose Vasconcclos, one of the Carranza
agents, who has been mentioned as a
probable choice to represent General Ci.r-ranz- a

at Niagara Falls, still Is In the
city; Luis Cabrera, another agent, ar
rived at New' "York today 'On the' steamer
Olympic from Europe; Fernando I. Cal- -
deron, a third constitutionalist representa
tive, In El Paso. It has been said that
It General Carranza sent representatives
to the Niagara fonference. these threo
men probably would be selected.

Mediator TaUe Holtdny.
Although tho constitutionalists havo re- -

lerated that they are willing to partici
pate In any mediation which dealt wlfh
the relatlo'ns ot Mexico with the United
States, and that they wera opposed to
taking part In any mediation over the
Internal affairs of Mexico, It was pointed
out that the recurring proposal for the
establishment of a provisional govern-
ment to be selected by the mediators,
tho Huerta delegates and tho American
delegates and to be recognized by Hie
United States, may have advanced the
situation to the point where the constitu-
tionalists jTor their, best, interest, to hae
representatives on the ground.

' '
.

Mediator Tnke Holiday- -

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.( Mny 27.-- The

mediation body, composed of the South
Amerfcanenvoys and the American and
Mexican delegates suspended their 'vork
here today to attend a garden party In
Toronto In honor of the governor general
of Cunala, his royal highness, the duke
of Connaught, the duchess and the Prin-
cess Patricia. Sir John Gibson, lieutenant
gbverhoof Ontario, Is lhe: host. As (he.
party left for Toronto for a day of real
diversion, the first break from almost
continuous labor, It, was evident all were
highly confident of' a successful outcome
of tho conferences.

With the land question satisfactorily
adjutted, the mediators and delegates
were concentrating their nttsntlon on th
exact manner In which a new provisional
government might be set up to succeed
the present regime, That General Huerta
has formally Indicated his willingness to
abide by the program thus far outlined
here Is no longer doubted.

xno enorl now is to arrange for a
change of executives In a dignified man-ne- r.

The mediation conference In all prob-
ability will not chooee a provisional pres
ident. This will have to be done by the
Mexico City government Itself. But the
process which Is receiving conslde.atlon
Is tqe drawing up ot a list of representa
tlve Mexicans from which certain num-
ber might be approved by the United
States and all rattles concerned, so that
there would be no question about recog
nltlon being accorded the lndtvldua'
chosen therefrom, This select few, It I

understood, will be submitted to the con
itltutlonalttta and an effort also will be
made to obtain the viewpoint ot the
Zapatista element.

Mrs. Pankhurst Wins
Her Hunger Strike

LONDON, May 27,--Mrs. Emmellne
Pankhurst, the militant leader, was today
again released from Holloway Jail, suf-
fering txfgn the effects ot a "hunger

She had refused to eat from
J mual convention of the Sixth j tht moment of her arrest, during last
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week's raid by the suffragettes on Buck- -

Inham Palace.

Chnrch I)miecl by Fire.
WEEPING WATER. Neb., May

During a very heavy rain nd
swveie electrical storm here last night,
the Congregational church waa atruck by
lightning and aet on fire. The fire de-

partment waa called out and succeeded In
checking the flame after the belfry haa
fallen. The Iom waa not very heavy.

When Women Suffer
No remedy gives greater relief than

Anti-kamn- (A-- TableU in all condi-
tions generally known aa "Women'i
Aebea and Ills." One trial will satisfy
any woman that the has at last found
the remedy she has to long been look-
ing lor.

Indigestion Dyspepsia
Are you distressed after eating? Do

you havo nausea when riding in the cars
or on tho train or boat? Take A-- Tab
tain nnrl cpt. (nut-in- t rnllAf.

HMM Cuf. A.K Tablet, tS.K
"HHuir mnn t nv iseiion Morris. Earlier I ""ipgrwm. n u( lyrugziti.the, party called on Secretary l)ryw 1 ft &.hKSahzforcx,miu

V

Briton for Part m
Army Contract Graft

LONDON. May Z7.-- Saye and Sele,
controller of the king's household and a
direct descendant of one of the Twenty- -

four barons entrusted with the enforce
ment by King John of tho provisions ot
the Magna Charta, was today made the
subject of scathing rebuke by Justice
Dating when sentence was pronounced
op the nine British army officers and
eight civilians convicted of conspiracy
to offer or accept bribes In connection
with allotment of army cantracts.

Lieutenant Colonel Whltaker, tho high
est In rank ot the prisoners, veas sen-
tenced to six months Imprisonment. He
pleaded for mercy and he had acted on
permission of Colonel Flennes, now lord
Saye and Sele. Justice Darling, refer
ring to Flennes letter, which Whltaker
declared had led him astray, said:

"The letter shows sad decadence from
the traditions of a great family. I my
self If I belonged to such a family, would
starve rather than get my living by
cadging for orders for beer."

Flennes' letter had asked Lieutenant
Colonel Whltaker to use his good offices
In behalf of a firm of brewers.

John Cansfleld, general manager and
director of Llptons, limited, and Archi-

bald Mlnto former head of the military
department of the same firm; were each
fined $2,l00. Six lesser civilian defend
ants were fined 1ZW each.

The other military defendants were
bound over to come up for Judgment It
called on.

Picks Wrong Place
to Count His Money

Leslie Wagner of Battle Creek, Neb.,
stood at Twelfth and Douglas streets
counting a handful of dollar bills. Among
places to stand counting money, Twelfth
and Douglas ranks among the rankest.
Approached a negro and a white man.

"How much y got, bo?" Inquired the
white' man.

'Thirty clamshells," answered the Bat
tle Creeker.

"Bo, yo'all ain't got thuty seeds yo'all
had em," put in the negro, making a
swift move with his hand and possessing
himself of the bills.

Mr. Wagner told It all to a policeman
who passed that way short! yatter.

"BALDY" GEORGE ONCE
MORE BEHIND THE BARS

STCROIS, S. D., May Tele
gram.) Roy Skutt, deputy sheriff of
Meade county, arrived here at noon to
day from Ardmnre, Okl with "Baldy" J

George, who was captured for hdrse steal
ing In July last year nnd while confined
In the county Jail tor trial on flee Indict-
ments for horse stealing broke Jail the
following September. Through efforts of
Deputy Shcrltf Skutt he was captured,
near Pontotoc, Okl May 22.

"Balrly" George Is said to be a noted
character In the Dakota. Montana, "Wyo-

ming, Oklahoma and Texas.

PIRATE SCOUT LOOKS AT
OMAHA AND WICHITA TEAMS

Chick ' Frazer, Pirate icout. ' Was in
Omaha yesterday taking a looH at tho
Omaha nnd Wichita clubs. Frarer Is tha
first big league soout to visit Omaha this
year. Frazer "took Joe Kelly from St.
Joseph and Joe Leonard from Des Moines
last year and both are making good with
the Clarke crew. Whether any of tho
players yesterday showed any promise
Chick refused to divulge.

Persistent Adverts:ng Is the Sure Road
to Business Success. ,

Culls from the Wire
Laws forbidding marriage of the unfit

and for sterilizing the feeble minded were
suggested at tne opening or. tne annual
meeting of the American Medico-Psychologic-

association at Baltimore yes-
terday.

An awakened public conscience and
higher Ideals of the people in the last
score of yeara have made actual criminals
or many tnousar.es, according to William
N. Guinmlll, prsldent of tho Illinois So-
ciety of the American Institute ot Crimi-
nal Law and Crlmlnolncy at Its annual
meeting at Chicago yesterday.

ARE YOU ALL

"RUNDOWN?
Rheumasalts Will Make

You Feel Fine.
If you have that ''all n" feeling,

ache, always tired, and are in a
"run-down- " condition, then you need
Bheumasalts. the scientifically blended
and chamtcally pure carbonated llthia
drink.

For constipation, headaches, sallow
skin, coated tongue, bad breath, Indi-
gestion, biliousness or rheumatism, take
Itheumaaalts.

There la no Phenacttne or Caffeine or
Acetanllld or Calomel In Rheumasalts.
It can be used for adults, convalescents
and Infanta. Simply dissolve u little
Rheumaaalrs In water and you have a
delightful carbonated drink that clean
out the stomach and Intestines, elimi-
nates toxins and poisons and leaves the
Intestinal canal c.ean and. sweet.

Itheumasalta is a pleasant tasting,
prompt acting, effective, drluk that '
sweeps the system clean from putrid,
fermenting food. It la a uric acid boI- -
vent as well as a saline laxative. Acts j

on the bowels, liver and kldneya without .

any bilious after-effect- s. !

Itheumaaalts cornea in 25c, tOc and '
$1.00 bottles at druggists, It yours
I1BBI1 V me Keiiumc IVIicuniariwio, ughm
money direct to nheumabntri Company,
Dept. IH, Minneapolis, Mntv and well ;

atnd you a f Uii le bottle prepaid. For g
ale oy all druggists In Omaha and I

Council muffs. I

A20-ce- nt lunch of
clean, pure wholesome food Is
400 times better work than
a $2.00 feed a Lobster Palace.
Look for tbls PURE FOOD SIGN

Quickserv Cafeteria
llaseruent City Xatt Bank Hldg.

Or Ronton Lunches.
210 South Jflth SU
I4O0 Douglas Be
1408 Farnam St.'
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Motorcycle Runs Into Express
Wagon in Chicago.

RIDER IS FATALLY INJURED

While Driver In CnrrrlnR Hint Into
Store Another Machine rrltli Mnn

nnd Woman lilt Wnicon nnil
Ilotlt Are Killed.

CHICAGO. May 27.- -A man and a
woman wcro killed and another man was
probably fatally Injured here early today
when two motorcycles dashed Into a
loaded express wagon. Adolph Maspes
first ran Into tne rear of the waron and
while tho Grlver was carrying the un-
conscious man Into a drug store, leaving
his wagon standing In the middle of the
street, tho second machine crashed Into.
It The riders were Edward Bomark and
Marie Klerns. Both were killed and
Maspes Is not expected to recover.

Marie's sister, Vlrne, riding with an-

other man, was saved when they saw the
lantern of the wagon driver returning
to his horses, unaware that a second ma-cnl-

had run Into his vehicle In the dark.

Sing Sing Convict is
Fined by Fellows

for Stealing Meat
NEW YORK. May 27. By a court of his

fellow prisoners, a convict In Sing Sing
prison waa found gilllty yesterday of hav-
ing stolen six pounds of cooked meat
from the mess room, and Warden Clan-ce- y,

acting upon the recommendations of
the Judges, fined the thief MO marks, which
means that he must serve four months In
addition to his minimum sentence. This
Is the first time In many years, It Is said,
that a convict court haa been called to-

gether at Sing Sing.
For aome time thero have ben com-

plaints among the prisoners against what
they term the severity of the punishments
prescribed by the warden for Infractions
of prison rules. Recalling these critic-
isms, Mr. Clancoy calltd the court to de-
cide the case.

When the accused prisoner said he had
been "framed," the court ordered him
to put on his coat with the meat In It
after it had been weighed.

"Do you mean to tell this court yoii did
not know you had six and a half pounds
of meat under your coat?" the presiding
Juilt.o asked.

"I certainly did not."
The court retired In another room and

In a few mlnuten returned with a verdict
of guilty and asked the warden too In
flict the severest penalty, as the man
had stolen meat, thus depriving other
prisoners of food.

Gueringer Will Not
Be Hanged Friday

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May 27.-- Vlck

Gueringer, sentenced to be hanged Fri-
day for the part he took In an attack
on Mrs. Gertrude Shldler here March 9,

last, has been granted an appeal to tin
supreme court of the state. This st

automatically as a stay of execution.

FILMS
DEVELOPED

When Purchased From.
Us. All Others, Any Size,
10c; Packs, 20c; Prints, 2c
to 5c; Postcards, 5c.

Photo Supplies
and Cameras

We absolutely guarantee 24-ho- ur

service and the very best
work In the city regardless of
price. Established in Omaha
two years. We have satisfied
thousands. We can satisfy
you.

The Photo CraftShop
"Film Specialists."

416 Bee Bldg.
Mnll Orders Promptly Filled.

AJirSBMESTS.
3 Honrs' Display, ramou reatnre Films

fSCCttfiZ&fr Matinees. lOol
Nights. 10o and 30o.

.MsMARY PICKFORD
in David Belaaoo'u Modern Fairy Play,
"A GOOD LITTLE DEVIL" JggJ
A delight alike for child or adult. Tha
"Ptr Fan" of Motion Photography.

FARNAM THEATRE
TODAY

UNDERWORLD
OF PARIS

World's Greatest Sensation
ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

LAKE MANAWA
NOW OPEN

Dancing and Other Attractions

MONE
o

GEO. F. GrLMOItE,
President

The House of Menagh's

End of the Month Sale
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

will be devoted to our great end
of the month sales.

All lines in our house will be
offered at prices that will inter-
est everv woman in Omaha.

Tomorrow, Thursday
Will Be Coat and Suit Day

nnd surely at the priced
we are offering these
beautiful garments,
you cannot afford to
miss seeing them. Com
parison is invited. We have taken
all of our suits nnd put them into
two lots.

Suit Lot No. 1 includes every
fancy woo! Suit in our house that
sold up to $22.50; your pick
of the lot only

7.95
Suit Lot No. 2 includes every

fancy wool suit in our house that
sold from $25 to $50 you can
have your pick for

10.00
There are 3 big lots of coats.

Lot No. 1, including silk and fancy wool coats, that
sold as high as $20.00, are offered at $7.50.

Lot No. 2 Fancy silk and wool coats, worth to $30,
at $11.75.

Lot No. 3 Coats and Capes, the very latest styles in
coats and capes worth to $35 your choice at $14.85
and $19.75..

Sale of Blouses100 Blouses; their regular value is $3.50, $3.00 $3.50 and
$4.00; you can have your pick of the lot tomorrow at $1.95.

Store opens at 9 o'clock every day of the year.

THE HOUSE OF MENAGH
"The Store for Gentlewomen"

1613 Farnam Street.

Get In Early Boys
We Close at

Noon Decoration Day
Inasmuch as these heroes
gave their lives that we
might live in peace and
prosperity, we feel that
the honor due them far ex-

ceeds the financial gatn we might
enjoy by keeping open all day.

Make Our Store Your Store

Wilcox W Allen
203 South 15th St., Near Douglas

"Tailor" Beck Cutting Prices
To reduce stock and keep the tailors busy,

Two-Piee- e Suits Made-to-Ord- er Now

$2522 and $3022
You'll have to pay others $35 00 and $40.00 for aa

good values

15124 Dodge Street

Y TO LOAN
N improved, or to improve, real estate. Funds
on hand. No commissions to pay. .Loans
repayable in full or in part any day without
notice. See us at once for terms, etc. ; : :

OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
The Conservative Savings and Lan Association

PAUL W. IOJHNS,
Secretary

r

1614 Harney Street, Omaha

1


